
The Ideal Place to Liu

WELCOME
Williamston extends to yon a eordial invi¬
tation for you to visit her as often as you
tike and slay as long as yon please. Wil-
lianiston has become one of the most popu¬
lar shopping places in Kast Carolina, due

chiefly to the wide variety of stores and the
merchandise they offer. Virtually.every need
for the family ami home can he found here

v

in abundance and variety, and at prices gen¬
erally lower than those in larger cities. If

you do not shop in Williamston regularly we

invite you to do so. and learn for yourself
how courteously you are treated, and how
conveniently ami economically yon may sat-

« . »

isfy your shopping neods.
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Vs the Ih(i maps or illustration* show on

tlii> |)u<;(>, Williaiustoii is in the midst of a

fine tradiii" territory. Its mitral location
ami easy acccssihilit \ hair made it a |>o|>-
ular homo for traycliii" men ami distrihu-
tors. Williaiustoii is the «atcwa\ to the Iarm*
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Albemarle section ami is com oiiicntl v local-

c«l to one of the largest territories for hunt-

inu ami fishing in America. \n ini|>ortant
shopping center for a rich agricultural ter¬

ritory. sii|>|>ortc(l I»y siihslanlial imlustrics.

W illiamston's future is prnrtirnll> assured.

S|)lemliil roads from all sections surroiiml-

iii" W illiaiustoii mean quick ami comciiiciil

access to this hospitable town.

Sell Tobacco in Williamston
The merchants and citizens of William-
ston invite yon to Hell your tohaeeo

In.re th in fall. All factors indieate that
Williamsloii's market will have another

good year. We are confident yon will
he rewarded with good prices ami kind
treatment that will hring yon hack

again and again.

Tin* W illiaiiiMton tobacco market is op¬
erated l>y tobacco mrn with vast and

varied experiences. They know I lie to¬

bacco business and Hlrivc not only In

make money.but In please tbeir cus¬

tomers. Believe it-or not, they are inter¬
ested in you and your welfare. Sell in

Williamston with men wlio know von.

Williamson lias lour lar«r warehouses.

The market is larjje enough lo «ii\<* >ou

even ad*aiila<*e, \ el small enough lo

<nve meh ami firry eusloiiier personal
attention. TTIakr up \our mimt now lo

sell oil llie W illiniiistou market. II \ou

do. al tin- end ol the year \on"ll lie de¬

lighted llial you did.

The Best Small Tobacco Market in Eastern Carolina

Shop in Williamston
You'll find Williamston the bent place to shop to Kast-

ern Carolina. It has many up-to-date stores and they
carry ready-to-wear that cannot be excelled in price or.

quality in the larger trading centers. Farmers, when

selling tobacco in Williamston, call on the merchants.

They'll be glad to have you visit them.

Williauntlon not only ha* niodrru mercantile OHtaldinli-
rv

mriiln.II lias four fine ftaragt'it and anlo agrnrii'*. Also

IiiinIx-r and sawmills and the lirsl cafes in the section.

You run find anything you wunl in Williuniston and al

prior* you'll be mighty gloiTlo pay.

The Best Place to Shop in Eastern Carolina
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